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Robert C. Paulus, president ot thej undoubtedly appeared in this section to Mary L Benedict It 5 bl 16

Depot add Salem

try. officers reserve corps. He hss
made no decision as yet, as to wheth-
er or not he will accept. of the valley. So serious Is the thrip.iaaiem Kroit Anion, and president of

Salem's Commercial club, was a bus-
iness visitor In Portland today.fail Oround Town when It has gained a solid hold on

trees, the professor said, that the fu
B. E. Sisson, manager for Millers ture of the fruit industry is jeopard

store, successors to Meyers store, ar- -

Mrs. Mary L. : Fulkerson, county
school supervisor, has returned from
meeting of the Inland Empire teach-
ers association,' which was held in
Spokane last week. Mrs. Fulkerson
said that the convention was one ot

ised, and he charged the growers to
make all possible effort to prevent the

ii . -- an
spread of the disease here.CTRREVT EVENTS

meeting of the Oregon State Funeral rived in Salem this morning from!
Directors association, of which she is' Portland and assumed active man-- j
vice president Plans are being made agement of the establishment. Mr
at the gathering for a special meeting Sisson will make his home in Salem,
to be held In the fall, and for which

The use ot oil spray as a sure mean
of defeating the thrip- - waa urged by
Professor Lovett

The principal Incidents attendant to
his recent --business tour of the east,
and the result of his survey of busi-
ness conditions there, were told by R'ob

Salem
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ers Vernon, prt James L Bates
and wife D L C No. 65 Jef-
ferson ,. ....
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and Genellie Wright, prt D L
C Bradford S Bonney 5S 1V 2500

Andrew and Matilda Johnson to
Melvin and Benhard Johnson
42.62 A in sec 33 in 5S 1W
also 58.25 A in sec 33 5S IE

Mrs George and George Kinsey

the most important ever held. The
principal speaker was Dr. M. L. Bur-
ton, of the Cniversity of Minnesota,
who spoke on "She demands of De-
mocracy." A motion was adopted by
the delegates, favoring the following
scale of salaries: For teachers with 1

year experiences 41200; for those with
I years experience, 31300; and for
teachers with four or more years ex-

perience $1400.

an extensive program will be prepar-- ; The body og Tina Stokke, 54, who
ed- - - died at a hospital here Sunday night,

was sent to Portland today by Rig- -
For gladiolus bulbs see Polk Hilla don & Son for funeral and burial.

Mixture in New Today. 82 j Portland was the home of Mrs. Stokke
before she came here to receive ire?t

Phone for description price list ouiment. She leaves no relatives thatgladiolus. W. C. Franklin, 52F14. 82 ' reside In Salm.

ert C. Paulu, president of the Salem
Fruit Union.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Nellie and F E Wray to De- -

Service. Our earn-
est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior service, is
evidenced, by the
courtesy of our staff
4he efficiency of our
management. The
satisfaction of our
clients and the qual
ity of service ren-
dered, quality. Cour
tesy. Efficiency.

lila Shephard, prt It 25 N
Silvertoa 11250

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McAllister, of1 A bicycle, stolen from Ernest Zinn.
this city, enjoyed the Shrine Easter, 1386 Ferry street, Saturday night, was
services held in the Portland auditor-- 1 recovered Sunday by Officer More-iu- m

Sundaya evening. .. Ijock at the. home or Clyde Johnson,
i 296 Cottaire street, whnrn It hart n.

Pearl G Snider to 5 L and
Coming here from Seattle Ray Her.-so- n,

new dispenser at the Gray Bello.
has brought with him a new window Louise Mclntyre, prt D L C

of William Larkina in 6S 2W
Fred W and Corrinne Durbintrimming talent foreign heretofore tJ

Salem. Filling the window of the
For gladiolus bulbs see Polk Hills parently been abandoned by the thief J

MivtllfA In Vam T.. .. c u . It was reported as being there by
to F R Stark, 20 A in D L C
of Sanford Stephenson in 6S
2V 10.000Mr. Johnson,

Andrew Peterson to Andrew

April t War Mothers meet
Commercial club, 8:39 p. m.

April Marion-Pol- k Coun
ty Medical association. Com- -
jnercial club, 7:30 p. m.

April 5. Art appreciation a)

ctasa meets in library,, t p. m.
April WaaMothera meet- -

ing, Commercial club, 3:30 p.

in.
April American Legion

meeting, armory. 7:30.
April. 7. Lecture recital on

American music, library, 8:30
p. m.

April 7 Meeting ot Sweet
Briar club, name of Miss Nellie $
Taylor on Wallace road. ,

April 8. Old time concert, 4c

St. Joseph's hall, 8 p. m.
April 11. Blossom day.
April 11. Game, Salem va.

Moosejaw club.
April 13 Regular meeting

Salem Cherrians, Commercial t
club, 8 p. m.

April 17. Debate, Wlllam- -

ette and College of Puget
Sound.

April 18. Blojstri Day In

Marion county. ,

April 13. Monthly meeting
of Salem Art League, library,
8 p. m.

April 21. Willamette Glee
club concert.

April 23. Howard E. Weed

For first class work call H. Eiso-ma- n,

contractor and builder, 1866W
82

aweet shop with tempt-
ing dishes and drinks. Henson has
made one of the best window dis-
plays of its kincl ever arranged in the
city. Henson has also worked in Port-
land, but began his career as a dis-
penser at Medford severe years age.

C. E. Wilson, formerly of The
Journal, and recently of the Eu- -

Pederson and Clara A Ped-erso- n,

10 A In 7S 1W 1000 O'NeillHenry W and Mary E Burtis fcllLB!
OPTOTltTRtST-OPTSaA-

to John C and Georgianna
Scott, It 2 bl 2 Frickeya add
Salem 4

jgene Daily Guard, arrived in Salem
Howard Hulsey, 475 South 23d Sunday, and this morning assumed

street, who Saturday night reported the duties of assistant manager of
that his auto was stolen from near 'he Commercial Club. Mr. Wilson will
the Dreamland rink, Sunday nii?htct as assistant to Manager T. E.

siHigsmu LaddiBush Bank BuidinsThe regular meeting of the Salem Clara M Chatfield to D D Gors--
I S"tfar State aptline, 10.55 A in 7S 3WWar mothers will be held Tuesday atrtported at headquarters that his bi- -, MeOoskey, and will also have charge Clay D and Bessie B Barhyteternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the Com

and Lenah Brunger to Jessie
H Thompson prt Its 7 bl 79

cycle was also stolen from his home 01 tne publicity ror the club.
somi- - time Saturday night. The auto-- j
mobile was found early Sunday morn- - In furtherance of .the campaign to

JOVRNAL WANT ADS PAY
mercial club rooms. The date of meet
ing has been changed to the first
Tuesday of every month in order t
accommodate members who belong ti

ing standing near the skating rink; en(1 tile cutting of corners by motor-- ;
8B EBaB8 sseaeaeseseaeasBSB Meet Me at Meyers mmm$mmsmwhere the thieves had apparently, lsts Volk, chairman, of the

other organisations.abandoned it after enjoying a ride. council ponce committee, Trailio Of-

ficer Moffitt, and Street Commission-
er Low this afternoon painted white
circles at the corners of Center and
Capital, Court and Church, 12th and
Court streets. The circles were paint-
ed at corners where Traffic Officer

We wish to thank our friends for
the help and assistance ottered at the
recent fire at A. M. Blinston's placn
Friday night. 83 OTICElecture on "City Beautiful,"

Commercial club, 8 p. m.
April 23. Debate, Willam- -

Mr. nnrt Mrs William Mnrtiirhrl.t Monm aeemea most necessary, ana
Jr., of this city, attended the Shrine! motorists failing to drive around them

E. M. Reagan, editor of the Albany
Herald, was in Salem Monday in
conference with T. E. McCroskev,
manager of the Commercial club, rel-

ative to the plans which the Salem
club has bor the coming year. Mr.
Reagan comes as-- a ninvestigator for
the Albany chamber of commerce,
which is laying plans for extensive
work during tfte year and wishes t.
get a line ou what the other clubs of
the valley are doing. Mr. Reagan will
also visit the Eugene chamber nf
commerce.

in wining un Liie curnera luce arrest,Ceremonial in Astoria Saturday.ette and Pacific University.
April SO. Pageant, "Awak Mr. Volk asserted.1- -

Fred Krixsnn. woU bnnwn rnnrranr.
or of this city, was among the Salem a ?? Prescott, fromer reporter on

Shriners who attended the Shrine The CaPital Journal, one time
in Astoria Saturday; ploye at the Gale Dry Gools store'

mm mo (jam iuui iiwuuia vietiui at
the home of relatives in Southern
California, is now city editor on The

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Daue, of Salem, at-
tended the Easter services of the Eugene Daily Guard, it was learned

:here today. Mr. Prescott succeeds C.Shriners at the municipal auditorium;

W. E. McWharter, 1749 Market
street, arrested by Traffic Officer
Moffitt on a charge of driving past a
streetcar while it was accepting and
discharging passengers, pleaded guil-
ty in municipal court this morning

In Portland Sunday evening. E. Wilson on the newspaper. Mrs.
Prescott will leave Salem in a few
days to join her husband in the col-

lege city. and was fined $5 by Judge Race. Mr)'
Winifred Pettyjohn, arrested on a
similar charge, asked 24 hours in
which to make her plea.

Owing to the change in ownership the

Main room of "MEYERS" Will

BE CLOSED 2 DA YS

Tuesday and Wednesday
APRIL 6-- 7

For the purpose of invoicing.

The MILLINERY and READY-TO-WEA- R

Section WILL REMAIN OPEN,

and all customers will please use the

Court Street Entrance

You Can Always Do Better At

Damage to the approximate extent
of $50 was sustained by an auto be-

longing fo W. P. Sabin, of Portland,
In a collision at the corner of Center
and Commreclal streets here Sunday
evening, with a nauto driven by Mrs.
Harry Smith, route 4, Slaem. The ac-
cident was reported to police by Mr.
Sabin.

Motorists must keep their license
plates clean and visible If they abide
by the dictates of the state traffic
law, It was pointed- out .oday bv

ette and Mc.Ytlnnville College.
ening of Spring," opera house.

April 30. Debate, Wlllam- -

Court House News
Circuit Court

Cora Eletha Davies vs Barnett
Franklin Davies. Complaint.

Grace M. Southwick vs Rolland S.
Southwick. Amended complaint.

Hubert L. Daue vs J. A. Mothorr
et al. Transcript.

Annie Fitch vs Jr C. Fitch, Execu-
tion.

Anna E. Hawes vs William Watson
Taylor, Fannie Marlon Stevens and
Benjamin F. Stevens. Summons.

Probate Court
Lydia Humphreys, estate. Petition

for appointing guardian ad litem.
Lydia Humphreys, estate. Appoint-

ment of guardian ad litem.
Lydia Humphreys, estate. Answer

f guardian ad litem.
Lydia Humphreys, estate. Adminis-

trators oath on sale of real property.
William P. Connaway, estate. Fin-

al account. v
-

AVilliam P. Connaway, estate. Pet'-tio- n.

Frederick Kiel, estate. Inventory
and appraisement.

Marriage s

Chalmer Lee George, 25, of 610
North Commercial street, a dentist,
to Grace M. Howell, 25, of 740 Uni-
versity street, Salenii ..

Thief of Police Jack Welsh, follow

Women wishing to participate in
the Red Cross home nursing courses
are asked to telephone 756, or call at
the post office Tuesday afternoon af-
ter 2 p. m. and signify their inten-
tion, in an announcement made this
morning by Mrs. Dr. E. E. Fisher.
Classes on home nursing will be held
each morning, afternoon and evening
when the enrollment of students war-
rant It, Mrs. Fisher said. So far not
enough women have enrolled for the
courses to make this practical, she
said;

J. L. Williams, who appeared at
police station late last night and ask-
ed that he be given a bed in jail for
the night, told police that a wallet
containing $65 was stolen from him
while he was In Klett's pool hall, 479
State street. Police are handicapped
In the search to recover the coin be-
cause Williams lacks suspicions of
who might have taken the wallet.

ing a conference with Gerald Volk,
chairman of the council police com-

mittee, when Mr. Volk claimed th?.t
efforts of the traffic officer are re-

tarded by. iuddy license plates which
make it Impossible for him to get
their, number. According to the law
license plates must be visible, am!
persons permitting their licenses to
become covered with mud, or other-
wise obscured, are liable to arrest,
Chief Welsh said.

The request of the state highway
commission for the immediate issuance
of $1,000,000 In highway bonds With
which to match federal aid in the con-
struction of post roads and forest pro-
jects, was approved by the state board
of control at its regular monthly ses-
sion Saturday. The resolution of the
highway department covers a total of
$2,600,000 in bonds to be isued before
July l"for post and forest roads. Un-c'.- er

the act of 1920 the state Is only
limited by the constitutional limitation
on highway indebtedness in the issu-

ance of bonds to meet government

Floyd Zachery and another charge
named Stickney, escaped late Sunday
night from the state reform school, ac

A bank book, belonging to Wlllard
Lawrence, was found at the entrance
Of Ye LIhertV thei.trA Sunriiv Uht cording to a report made to police by 1L JJXiOORlCOODS- j ri ' L

by Patrolman Vletor, who took it to! Superintendent Gilbert. The escapes
were seen at 6 o'clock near the Oregon
Electric deiaut," but further trace of
them has not been found, it is reported.

Who Always Does Better By You
Daily Statistics.

police headquarters and left it In the! Currle H. Chapel, recording secre-car- e

of Night Sergeant Elmer White, jtary of the Salem Home Service chap- -

ter of the American Red Cross has
John Minnlckel, a local taxi driver,! prepared the following report of the

reported to police Sunday morning1 work accomplished by the chapter in
that he collided with an auto, driven tne c"y' during the nionth of March:

Died.
BOVn Ellsworth Boyd, 14, of Cor

vallis, at a hospital here Sautrday by a man named Purvine, at the cor-iTo- number of interviews, 1292;

Miss Marion Adams, of Boston, who
is ln Salem for the purpose of forming

home nursing classes, was busy Mon-

day making the final arrangements iwi

the opening of the course. All women,
desiring to join the classes are request- -

night. Body sent to Corvallls Suh- - ner of State and Commercial streets families assisted by money, or other
means, 396; letters written, 329; Durday by the Rigdon & Son company damaging both machines. No one was

injured,for funeral and burial. ing the epidemic of influenza there
were 209 cases of illness reported and
$666.08 was expended in assistance.J. B. Milne, a pool hall proprietor ofSTOKKE Tina Stokt;e, 64, at a local

hospital Sunday night. Body sent to
Portland for funeral and burial bv
Rigdon & Son. Marion, MultnomahPortland, appeared at poHce head- - VlraTeTquarters this morning and reported

!ialfUI,?aty afternoon he drov "is Mrs. Minnie Marcy Bates, spent Sat- -

POTTER Mrs. Emma J.Potter.at her ' ay and Sumia wlth lt?verend andBradl also of Portlano, while theresidence 21st and State Mrg. Aubrey Clark, at Turner, Ore- -
8lrPets;. Bradl auto was standing on the high-Ln- nearly Sunday morning Funeral way near New E not inChanel of R erdon-- Son comnany n, i...,.,....

edto report at the civil service room
on the second floor of the postofflce
building Tuesday afternoon at 2

fc'clock for assignment to classes. All
essentials In hnuie nursing will be tak-
en up, and it is expected that a great
many women will avail themselves of

this opportunity. The course consists
of fiflpen lectures and the charge is $1,
with nn, additional 50 cents for the
text book.

Henry Myers of Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
who was expected to arrive in Salem
the first of April, Is seriously 111 and
has had to postpone his trip, according
to word received by friend.s In Snlem
Monday. -- 1S&KB3

at 2 to,; c,ti nn, V J"""i-""- or me local police Homer Bray was elected presidentp amatli County?.... iutowj. w ..j department r. im o,,.,-t- ,i .uu
View cemetery, in 24 the United States National Banknouis. as is reouired w Htnti

law. Slight damage was done to the! Pi8 Club at a meeting in the Commer- -
Bradl auto, he said.Born.

EATON To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R
Enton, 1509 North 4th street, at the

eial Club Saturday. Carl Ramseyes
was appointed vice president, Goldie
Adams, secretary and Haarry Brank-- I
alt, yell leader. Professor L. J. Al- -
len, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege spoke to the club members, and
G. W. Eyre gaave them a short ad-- j
dress. '

E. a son. He will be nairied Thomas
Robert, Jr., Mrs. Eaton was former-
ly Miss Pearl Myers.

urciay at the city recorder's office.
Mr. Ramsden is the second person
to take out a plumbing permit in this
city in the past five years.

watchmaker, Si- -Love, Jeweler,
lem. Thirty-fiv- e or more members of the

W. O. W. Circle, Including the Salem
degree team, will go to Silverton thisMiss Anna Mullen spent the week-n- 4

with friends in Portland. "

Miller McGilchrist assistant attor-
ney general was a visitor to Astoria
last Saturday attending to legal mat-
ters. While there he joined his bro-
ther William McGilchrist, Jr., In the
Shrine Ceremonial celebration.

Which County Will Win In April?

'April is "Managers Month" in Oregon, and every agent is

trying for a record this month. Our goal for this month is

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
I am the recognized leader for my county in the state of Oregon and have been chal-

lenged for the month of April, 1920. In order to retain the leadership, I figure that I

must produce this month at least tfisaj&S

Growers Warned
To Waage Battle

On Thrip Pests
Urging the necessity of combatting

the thrip. Prof. A.. L.. Lovett, from the
Oregon Agricultural college, at a spe-

cial meeting of prune growers ln the
offices of the Salem Fruit Union, Sat-

urday, declared that the menace has

Baby chicks, 658 State. Phone 400.
103

evening to take part In a big class ad-
option at W. O. W. hall In that city.
The Salem team 'WIU put on the
work. One great feature of the func-
tion Is to be a banquet provided by
the Silverton Circle.

The body of Ellsworth Boyd, 14,Miss Eva Miner was the guest oison of Mr" and George Flatlvea in Harrlbsurg for the Easter, 0f Corvallls, who djed at a u "Tlholidays. here Saturday night following an 11-
Notice of appeal to the Oregon" u- -

ness of abnur 9 on v,. .vJPreme court has been entered in the
For gladiolus bulbs see Polk Hills

Mixture In New Today. 82a

Hard times social for Degree of
Honor and friends April 6th. 82

GRAND Si
Friday, April 9

with acute rheumatism that affected 8 0 T B' ean aKain8t Claude
his heart, was sent to Corvallis Sun-Col- e-

A recent Judsment from thr
day morning by. the Rigdon & Son Marl0 county circuit court awarded
company. Funeral an dburial for the!Mr" by a ury ln dePartment
lad will be held In that town. lNo- - February 1919. The case

- was an action for the recovery "of
Mrs. R. MonrnA flllhert returned! Mr an n.r. fii. r .... 'monev. In annealin?. CIhiiiIa Cnlp thu Prices 50c to $1.50.

.j
. ... . it i ii jyieyers, oi misfrom a visit in Portland, clty.motored to Portland Sundav and defendant, holds that the Judgement

here she wag the guest of friend. attended the Shrine Easter Services wa8 xct88ive and carries sam to the
ior several days last week. 1i nine Municipal Auditorium ther "'finer court

One Hundred Thousand
In applications. Now this only requires

TEN $10,000 POLICIES
in the evening.

Maxwell touring car for sale, $650.
Call Liberty garage. 86

The dramatic recital of Ralph
Thomas, which was to be given l:iAn overcoat belonging to J. J. Gil-

lespie, 1315 North Church street. w. the First M. E. chrch tomorrow
stolen some time between 7 and 9 night, has been postponed a week, and
a. m. Ssunday from the Church of w"' ce given Tuesday night, April 13.
God, according to a report made at at tfae aame place.
police headquarters Sunday night. Mr.l
Gillespie told police that he had no The regular meeting of the Marion
Idea who stole his coat County Medical association will be

Reverend Perclval M. Blenklnsop,
IWerend Sydney W. Hall and Rev-
erend Alfred Bates accompanied Dr.
E-- E. Gilbert to Woodburn Friday
evening. Dr. Gilbert waa the speaker
of the evening at a gathering in that
city and the three Kimball College
students assisted with the nfualcal
end of the program.

SEE
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held in the Commercial club rooms
William H. Frost, Western renra. Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock. Dr

eentative of the Egyptian Chemical; William H. House of Portland, will
company, of Boston, was in this city address the members on the subject
this morning visiting local undertak-lo- f "Sleeping Sickness," the lecture to
ing establishments. Mr." Frost left in 'be followed by a discOssion opened
the afternoon for Eugene. He came' by Dr. L. F. Griffith, of the state no- -

Phone for descriptive prlco list on
Sladiolus to W. C. Dibble, phone 119.V to Salem from his hnm in r pital.

Beach, Cal.

The Woman's Relief Corps aid
will meet in the O. A. R. roomr

Mrs. G. E. Terwilllger, 770 Cheme
et street, Is in Portland attending a

A kit containing5 electrical tools
valued at $60 was stolen from an

Or twenty $5000 policies. I will gladly write anything from $1000 up.

Recent statistics show that The Mutual Life cf N. Y., has paid over $50,000,000 more

In DIVIDENDS than has been paid by our nearest competitor since organization. This

should prove to you that I can offer you a CONTRACT that is as good as the best. It

is worthy of investigation.

A $10,00 Policy Pays About $24,000 for

Accidental Death
It also pays $1000 a year and cancels the premium and pays the face of the policy at

death in case of disability. "
. . v-i'-

l.

Let me figure with you this month I would like to retain the lead for Marion county

'J.F.Hutchason,Dist.Mgr.37I State St. Salem, Phone 99

in the armory, Wednesday for an alauto belonging to C. F. Way, 1259 S.I day quilting. Members are requested
ZT , T uelween 1: and :15lto bring their lunch Br

DONE...u..aJ nigiu, accoramg to police re

THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATION
ports today. The auto was standing In
front of the Adventist church on N.
Fifth street when the theft was per-
petrated, Mr. Way told police.

The Brush College grange, which
meets the first Wednesday of every
month, will meet Wednesday April i,
at the Brush College school house i

Polk county. Dinner will be served ar
6:30 p. m. All grangers will receive
a hearty welcome at the meeting.

NORMA T.VLMADGE
IN

'SnE LOVES AXD LIES'

HAROLD M.OTD
COM EDI

Regular meeting of
V Capital Pqst No. 9, Am- -

"Bringing Up Father
In Society"

I-F-
the cartoons have ever made yoi'
lnugh, it Is probable the same char-- !

Carle Abrams, who served during
the Spanish war and Philippine

and who spent nearly two

V erica n Legion on Tues- -

' .f; day night at 7:30 at thf
, ..,. i armory. Dept. Commatl- -

dr W. B. Folett will be years in Frnnce and England durir.f;
aciers In fleh and blood will mal a

I"J prewnt. Important meeting. Nomina. J the recent war, has been rolifled c!
";.!. ,( - pf"!rrr(-''- t r; i""'.i; ynti rnar.


